
Concert Attire for Male Piano Majors 
 

The proper classical performance attire for the men in SOA Piano is a tuxedo, with 

a wing collar tux shirt, black bowtie and cummerbund (or black vest). Ideally, 

black studs are to be worn in place of the buttons. Black dress shoes and black 

socks complete the men’s uniform. 

 

 

The tux can be purchased at any 

formal wear store or other menswear 

store that carries formal attire. The 

average cost for the entire outfit, not 

including shoes, ranges from $120-

$150+ depending on the vendor. 

 

 

These two online vendors offer 

affordable tuxedo options.  

 

                                            

 

• Black n’Bianco    
https://www.blacknbianco.com/Boys-notch-label-black-tuxedo-batwing-bow-tie 
 

Black n’Bianco offers a modern classic notch satin lapel boys tuxedo in 

black. This Tuxedo package included jacket, slacks (with elastic waist in 

back), vest, tuxedo shirt, and two bowties (one classic butterfly and one 

batwing slim). 100% polyester. Youth sizes up to size 20. To check quality 

& sizing, Piano Boosters ordered a sample in size 18.  Please look to see if 

this would work for your son. Price is approximately $50 plus shipping.    
 

• Stage Accents 
http://www.stageaccents.com/men-s/tuxedo-vest-packages/premier-tux-
ensemble.html 

 
Stage Accents Premiere Tux 5-piece Ensemble includes a premier tuxedo 

coat and pants, wing tip collar tuxedo shirt, black satin cummerbund and 

bowtie. All pieces are sized individually so that you may order the right fit 

for your son. Manufactured out of the finest extra soft Dacron polyester in a 

hopsack weave for coolness and proper drape.  Refer to size chart on website 

for coat, pants and shirt.  Price is $96 plus shipping. 

https://www.blacknbianco.com/Boys-notch-label-black-tuxedo-batwing-bow-tie
http://www.stageaccents.com/men-s/tuxedo-vest-packages/premier-tux-ensemble.html
http://www.stageaccents.com/men-s/tuxedo-vest-packages/premier-tux-ensemble.html


2017-18 Piano Tuxedo Order Form 

If ordering your tux through Stage Accents, please fill out this order form and return it to Mrs. 

Benson by Oct. 9, 2017, along with a check made out to SOA Piano. Please remember to add 

shipping fees. 

 

Student’s Name ______________________________________________  

 

Student’s Grade _________  

 

Student’s Coat &Vest Size* __________ 

 

Student’s Pants Size* __________ 

 

Student’s Shirt Size* __________ 

 

Payment Amount (please include shipping fees) __________ 

 

☐ Payment submitted 

 

Thank you! 

 

*Please refer to size chart on Stage Accents website 

 

  



 


